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j:j: No matter where him, but he wasn't
:j::. Chuck Good goes, music thinking in terms of a

g seems to catch up with career when he enrolled
him. in paine College in AuHeis due to retire gusta. Chuck Good was

October 1st, and as he an elementary education
§: looks back over a many- major.
| faceted career, music aiways felteleweavesin and out of his mentary education was

lifestyle. important," he explain"Istarted playing ed. "If a child doesn't
§: cornet when I was 16," get the rudiments of

. he recalls. "We lived learning, he is crippled
gover in East Winston from then on."
I!; then, and 1 used tp ggt in But he was a musician

.&-my father's, stable and _4n Augusta well. In

p i cCi'fct"""11 (Vi 11u U i! CTTC"t?V^T?iTT^5* cliTCC* CtiuS?'
They'd beat on the walls Chuck and his cronies

^j!^TewTT^ouT7DurT\ept would go "jamming" in
:j:j right on playing." - the various clubs in

Musicwas-* joy to ^ town.
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1't Shoot th
World War II inter- ing at mc. 1 just fell on

rupted his education, the ground and kept
but not his music. playing."

"I was a bugler in the "I've had them steal
army. I'd have to wake my horn. Somebody
everybody up with Re- broke it up with an ax.

veille, and they'd get But it was just a job..."
mad. They didn't realize "Oh, once when I,was
it was just a job. I had to in Fort Dix, I had to play
sleep, too. And I had to for a flag ceremony, and
get up FIRST." it was during a snow"Iremember once in storm..I was facing the
the British isles they wind and the snow clogshotat me," he chuck- ged my horn. Well, 1 just
led. "You know, over kept on playing, and
tHeFe ~Tt's so foggy it snow "would come IjlastH
..jli t- darfc'jil TUi,ut _! .

0
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the morning. One morn- Everybody started
ing I was playing Re- laughing, and the serveillein the fog and geant gave them all exsomebodystarted shoot- tra work detail, but I just

H

I The Downtown Mall beIcame a showcase for
I black are last Saturday

daring the BAL's Black
Arts Festival. Exhibits
included sculpture,
paintings, macrame and

*i8»IIOh^ custom-made stereos.
-A *

^ .... Pictured are three of
* g| .*" "iii'i -1 %>B!!?g*. !!*»
W,v\. Charles Robinson, Tony

Chisholm [middle] and
:f\j Jerry Hmnes [lower].
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ie Bugler '
kept on playing." younger then."

a#* .W r-u u He gave UP the roadAfter the war, Chuck after £ wh\i£f an(j 0rwenton the road as a ganized a group here in
musician. "My horn was Winston. "Chuck Good
for hire," he says. and His Mighty Flames" k
He played with cami- played various private I

vals, staying on a travel- c u s a over t e ci y.

ing circuit for two or

three years at a time, 8rouP ls now

and then checking back banded' and Chuck * j
in to Winston-Salem for counting the days til g

akjt retirement time, but 4
then he says "You know, :A

mm r

was carnival me as I was thinking about

.glamorous as it seems to arganixing a^ gXQUP
ttre kid* who dream of aretm4 the first of the t

running oti to joih otiB?' yeM.1.."' 1 J
"It was somewhat And you know that

glamorous," Chuck con- music hasn't let go of
ceded. "But I was him yet.

STOP Says
"We Are Not

By Sharyn Bratcher out^'If when somebody
Staff Writer retfres or resigns from a 0

job, you just don't replace c

"We are not doing this to him, that will cut down on c

make any enemies/1 ^ays the size of government." r

Dr. Richard Nash, co- When it was pointed out p
"founder of STOP (Stabilize l>«t^och a job freeze would a

Taxes on Property), in re- interfere with affirmative p
sponse to questions about action programs. Dr. Nash v

the effect of his proposal on replied: "If the government a

black and low-income per- job just consists of shuf- ti
sons. fling papers, wouldn't it be

Dr. Nash and co-founder better for the black worker t
Gene Conrad appeared to find a productive job in ]
Saturday on WXII's Report private industry?"t
to the People.
He explained that STOP

wants to reduce tlie cost of I ft t^| v
governments by cutting,^ a ^ I Bf
down on "the niimber of
bureaucrats" without_ ftfi.1 '

fecting the actual services M
offered to the people.

*'Attrition will cut down®
on the number of people in ~

government," he pointed Fallmstc
-- YOUR *3% | and fashgarden/9J

Women's sporty tie-up has acce
Controlling Pests stitching, easy care uppers, and
The main enemies of any action sole Brown

plants appear to be pests Reg. $8.97. J
(especially insects) and JEP
diseases like fungi. Fortunately,most of them can be
controlled.. .

Research workers are turn- /M
inq^ to triotogical methods of ."jBcontrol, using natural para-sites or predators to^kill pests.
For example, Japanese
beetles can often be
controlled with bacteria. /C\U|||f7K _

Ladybird beetles are natural L/
predators, sold in bulk to eat
aphids and mites. -^Jw

1000^,,
|7 ^ Women's fall casual in genuine s

has padded collar and wedge de

diseases bug your plants.

Most gardeners, however,
consider the most sensible
approach is to use approved \ - - *

'
* """'

chemical controls in appro- jpp
priate situations. M Ml M
One of the latest authorities Roq S6 97

SWTpSttLJS SKJSSSO"»irGuide to Garfemig. anw l;t?rdela'

to-read, profusely illustrated
guide available at bookstores,
suggests that you watch crops
known to be susceptible,
apply chemicals only when
you actually see the pest or /T... V..'/^TrrrTT.. .-y\
disease and confine treatment v^.'.V.
to the infested plant and its
closest neighbors. Always be >o/l

garden can help you be sure

you're besting the pests. ^-*3^ZTT**~ ^j-....^.^-^
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SALES AND SERVICE Children's rugged athletic shoe

UAAl/rD JL CIIDCtf A with sporty side stripes and
HUUVCK Of CURSRM cross-country sole Sizes 81/?-2

Bring it in today.
get it back tomorrow

let us make.your cleaner Nothing Mils our shoe
work like new and last better than our shoes.

longer -

JORDAN'S I! ZZ2?VACUUM CENTER *( 2853 North Ub,r
1101 W. FIRST ST. 3-> Oldtown Shoppir

722-6749 4.) S101 Country Clu
5.) 2942 Waughtowi

f
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Chuck Good .*fj

Anti-Black/
Dr. Nash stated that his has been more detrimental

rganization is presently to this organization than
onducting a study of the anything else. People think
ity and county govern- i mUst have a lot of money,

nentsto determine non- so why should I care about
productive areas and ex- them? But that isn't true. I
Ifiple of wasting the tax= can afford'to pay my taxes,
layers money. He reser- j am working over 40
ed his specific charges hours a week on STOP, and
bout local government un- that is taking time away
il the report is finished. from my dental practice. I
In response to inquiries am losing more m oney in

ibout his own tax situation, that way than I could ever

Dr. Nash said: "The fact hope to gain by a tax

hat I have the title Doctor reduction."

\ Open evenings and Sunday 1-6 p.m. 1
Master Charge or Visa welcome.
Sale prices good thru Sunday.

ip with price
ion. |3| 11/ '
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) Rog. $12.97
^ Fall fashion handbagsjn genuine sue~de~~

gg^R\ with leather trim Earth tones

Bl
Hrn Women s comfort-top knee-hi hose

in assorted shades

...
- Pom-pom socks for women and girls.3-97*

^ Reg. 99C

istrus, cg^v 70<j ^

%

Reg $6 97.5:00
wide Children's autumn sporty tie-up with ::Brick window pane stitching Rust Sizes 8!6 -4 ;*

* Reg $14 97.11.001
s Men's popular Cuga* athletic jogger in

tan with white accent flash and action

p-x bottom Sizes 7-12

>

' l Rog. $2.59. 1J75
*̂ Athletic socks in the economy 3 pair

package White with colored stripes
*c Parkway (K-mart Plaza . Next to Food Wortd)
ty Straat (Closed Sundays)
ig Cantar
ib Road
l Str.»
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